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Business Cards. 
WADENA POST OFFICE. 

OPEN FROM 7:30 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M. 
Sundays from 12 m. to l»p. m. 

Mail closes, eolag East nt 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. 
Mail close*, jto'.ng West nt .8:30 p m. 
Mall close* for Fereue Falls at 11:45 a. m. 
Mail closes for Parkers Prairie Mondays 

and Thursdays at 0H)0 a. m. 
M^ll closes for Eagle Bend Saturday at.7:30 a. m. 

Foreign and Domastic Money OrdeH tsd Portal 
Votes can be obtained ut this ofttcn. 

GILES PEAKS. P. M. 

COAL TI MB CARD OF N. P R, R. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 

Ife. 1, Pacidc Kxpress, Daily 11:35 pm. 
>Jo. 3, Mo. River Kxpro«s, Dally 4;03 a. m. 
Mo. §. St. P. aad Minn.,daily except Sun

day, 4:23 p.m. 
Mo. 29, Freight. Daily exceot Sunday,..12:10 p. ra. 

TO A1X8 GOING EAST. 
v0.«, Atlantic Exnrws, Daily 5:10 a.m. 
llo. 4' St. P. und Minn., express daily 12:04 a. m. 
H«. •, Mail and Acco., Dally except 

Sunday, 11:12 a.m. 
V*. 3®, Freight, Daily except Sunday. 12:10 p.m. 

Freights Nos. 99,30,31, and 32 carry passengers, 
buges lears every Friday morning at 7 o'clock 

for Loag Prairie, eortatating with the Sauk Cen-
tto Northern Railroad. 

Stages leave Wadena every Monday and 
TUuraday for Wrightstown and Park«rs Prai
rie, eonneeting at Parkers Prairie with stages 
for Alexandria. 

If. P. 1 » . BLACK HILLS RAILRDA D 

WKST. 
Ie.l8:01 p. *. 
la. 11:10 p.m. 
Ie.l2-A0 p. m. 
e. 1:05 p. ®. 

I*. 1:30 p. ni. 
2/». 2:00 p. in. 
|e. ?.:96 P- m. 
to. 2:50 p. m. 

le. *48 p. m. 
hf.4:30 p. a. 

TIME TABLE. 

WADKNA, 
Wadena J unction, 

, Deer Creek, 
Parfctoo, 

BenniBg, 
Vinln?, 

Clltheral. 
Battle Lake, 
Haptewood, 

Sonlkwtek, 
Fergus Kails, 

EAST. 
10:15 p. m.ar 
10:05 p. m. " 

9:20 p. m. " 
9:00 p. nt. " 
8:35 p. m. " 
8:00 p, m. " 
7.S5 p. m. " 
7:10 p. m. " 

6:20 p. m." 
4 £5 p. m. e 

^Trains stop oaly on signal 
r / M. C. KIMBERLY. Supt. 

1ADEHA LODGE HO. 156 A. F.&i. M, 
V Regular Commun

ications held Firs* 
>and Third Friday* 
in each month. 

Visiting Brethren 
cordially invited. 

' E. S. CASE, W. M. 
P. C. FIELD, Secretary. 

DR. W. H. BRINLEY, 
OFFICE AT 

L. E. STIKEHOCR'S DRUG STORE. 

AfcXtiT iZtTGr» 

Surveyor, Civil Engineer, 
AND 

S.AN1* EXAMINER, 
XW All calls for work promptly at

tended to. 

WADEHA BILUAED FiBLOI aild 
SAMPLE ROOM. 

Front Street, - Wadena, Minn. 
A flrst-olass stock of Wines, Miaeral waters and 

If ars eonstantl y on hand, also 
ST. PAUL LA SEE BSEB. 

B.L.K»IIE • Pioprletor. 

W. H. Harris, 

WADENA DRAY 
O-dare left at the postoffice 

prompt attention, 
will receive 

Greenlaw Hurst, 
CONTRACTOR 

A.VM SXJXI-IIDEK 
Wadena. Minn. 

g- w IIIOILISS 

Plain and Ornamental 
P L A S T E R E R .  

Orders left at the Tailor Shop will receive 
Prompt Attention. 

Wadtna, Minn 

A <* BROSBX1. 

ATTORSEI AND COUNSELLO AT-LAW 
NOTARY PUBLIC AN1 

Oollootlon A ©nt 
Office ever Bank •* Waiena. 

DOYOUKNOW 
THAT 

LORRHXARDS CLIMAX 
Plug: Tobacco 

vltli *ed Tin Taj;;ROSE LEAF Fine Cot Chewinc; 
JIAVY CLIPPINGS, and Black, Browa and Yel-
lev SNUFFS are the best and cheapest, quality 
•ensldered? 12-ly 

Dr.L.W.Babcock, 
Physician 

—AND— 

Surgeon. 
BW-AII eaUe In the city or «onntrv promptly 

•tended to. Offlee at Amos & Benedict's Dm* 
•tore. Third St., Wadena, Minn. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
MO Wi 

C. G. MAYER, 

MerchanlTailor 
AKD DEALER IX 

RE\CH CASUUSEREI* 
Worsteds, Scotch Goods, 

erloan a-oodai 9to> 

All work 

GUARANTEED. 
C. G. WATER, 

Front St. Wadena, Minn. 

Money! Money! 
TO LOAN, 

If You want it Cheap, 
Or If Ton Want to BIT A 

Good Farm 
Y<ra can do no better than to 

Call on me. 
E. E LUCE, 

Atlorney-at-Law 

E. W. THORP. P. V. COPPERNOLL. 
THORP fc COPPERNOLU 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW. 

Will practice in all Courts in Minnesota and 
DAKOTA TERRITORY, 

Practice ia the 

Criminal Law and Land Contest 
Cases Made a Specialty. 

ayOfflce on Third Street, over Cromett's Drug 
Store. 

Wadena, Minn. 

GEO. NYE, 

Notary Public 
And Conveyancer. 

$100,000, 
To Loan 

O n  R e a l  
Clitheralt, 

E s t a t e .  
Minn 

COFFEE HOUSE 

And Bakery, 
E. M. LrM, PROPRIETOR. 

Hot Coffee and Lunch at all hours. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 
Corner Front and Third Streets, 

W a d e n a  . . .  Minn. 

H. Palmateer. 
PROFESSIONAL SHAVER 

AND 

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTER. 

Third St., Wadena. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. 

Finest tonsorial rooms 011 the N. P. 

No'thern Pac ific Farmer 
A. H. bbkxvAm. 0*0. WrLSO* 

BEREMAN & WILSON, 
PBOPRIBTORS. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF WADENA COUKTY. 

ISiXXED BTIB1 IHVKHSAT 
AT 

WABENA, WAtENA COUNTY. MINNESOTA. 

OFFICE IN 8 WEETSKR BUILDING. THIRD 8T 

TKRKS OF « TTBSCXIPTZOW: 
we copy per year,in advance $1 50 

Hix mo.nth« 85 cents. 
Three months 50 cents. 

Glevel&nd Elected. 
The official canvass in New York 

has been concluded, and, according to 
the best authorities, Cleveland has a 
plurality in that State of 1.076 vote*. 
This elects him by a majority of 37 
electoral v<>tes, and on the 4th day of 
next March, he will be duly inaugur
ated President of the United States. 
Although we are Republican and put 
in our little mite for Blaine and Lo
gan, we do not think that because 
Cleveland and Hend ricks have been 
elected this country will, by any 
means, go to wreck and ruin. We be
lieve that it will continue right along 
in the same good way of peace and 
prosperity. The House and the Sen 
ate remain as they were before, 
the House Democratic and the Senate 
Republican. Theie is where the laws 
are made and where they are so even
ly diuided, no great evil can very well 
occur. There will not be .so much of 

change as some people anticipate. 
Mr. Cleveland has been elected as an 
executive officer, and we believe that 
he will use his best endeavors to con
tinue the Government in its now pros
perous and peaceful condition. 

Neighborhood News. 
WOOD3IDX FBAXBIX. 

On Saturday, Nov. 1st, Jack Hen-
dershot, while out hunting with, a 
double barreled shot-guu, had just 
shot a partridge with one of the bar
rels, was in the act of picking up the 
bird, when he caught one of hi^ leet 
on a log that was in his path, at the 
same time catching the hammer of the 
loaded barrel in the strap of one ot 
his boots. The gun went off, shoot
ing him through the muscle of the 
left arm, tearing itto pieces in a fright
ful manner. Tbe load was nine 
buckshot. It leaves him in bad 
shape for winter. 

Crops are all harvested and beans 
are threshed. 

Lots of fun catching greased part
ridges. 

Roads in the timber are terrible 
rough and muddy. 

Mr. Sharp has bought eighty acres 
of land in this town, aud has moved 
his family 011 the same. He intends 
to make it their future home. 

CHUM. 
Nov. 14th, 1884. 

Good Beef Always Pays; 

The whirligig of fate sometimes 
serves all men more or less shabbily a 
Over production stops the wheels of 
the mills, the spindles of the factory 
and pats out the fires in the furnace i 
Over production stores the granaries 
and elevators to overflowing with 
wheat and corn, that brings less in the 
market than it costs. But over pro
duction, under consumption, business 
stagnation and financial demofaltas* 
tion have never reduced the price of 
good beef cattle so low that there 
was no profit in growing and fatten
ing them. And good, golden butter, 
with the Sweet fragrance of the mea
dow grasses, has never ftiled to 
bring a price that afforded a profit to 
the dairyman. S^allaw «g cattle and 
grease for butter may sometimes be 
too low In price to afford profit, but 
the good beef and the good biltter 
are al ways profitable. A man who. 
has been for almost three score years 
engaged in cattle-growing, said to a 
re-porter the other day: "I have 
never seen the time when good beef 
would not bring a good, cash price." 
Sheep, when raised, on paper, are the 
most profitable stock in the land to 
grow. Mules also show tremendous 
profits, on paper; but wool and mut
ton and mules are all subject to the 
ebb and flow of the tide of business 
prosperity. Beef is subject to the 
ebb and flow of hunger's demands, 
and a hungry boom is sure to come 
around at shorter intervals than a 
business boom. One may take a 
thousand mules to the St. Louit»or the 
Chicago market, and be weeks or 
months disposing of them; but the 
man who takes a thousand cattle to 
either market in tho morning, can 
have the price of them in his pocket 
when he sits down to dinner. 

Grass may be king but the cow is 
quesn.She has worn the crown for long, 
long years. She has paid off more 
mortgages on the old farm, has edu
cated more boys and girls,has brought 
more luxuries into the household and 
comfort and independence in old age, 
than any other thing that was ever 
on the farm.—Denver Tribune-Repub 
llcan. 

1*116 St. Paul & Northern Pacific 
Rail toad Company, which is a sort of 
business annex to the Northern Pacific 
for controlling the line from Braincrd 
to 8t. Paul and providing terminal 
facilities in both St. Paul And Minne
apolis, has begun the erection of ex 
tensife Car shops at Lake Como, mid
way between the two cities. There 
Will be eleven bnildings for the vari
ous departments of the shops. All 
will be of brick. They will be heated 
by steam and lighted by electricity.— 
Northwtat. 

Agricultural. 

CITY DRAY, 
D. R. MOKRISON, PROP. 

All orders left at the City Dray of 
fice will receive prompt attention. 

««M>< 
MM 

swuias ill Ihi nrl-ir i-"" «r laqaliltlvewaat I* km, lun adilltos. 1Q.SBO twh, mM ntrj for moatta. 
Kitfe. Semty. Baippineaa,_ar« »«• •*" 
llw WH MTBWT7, Vfcy, BMeiMltM, VhM 

l^tfcagsrtSgeUHak CommMatioa and 

£OUILLA^D, 

Attorney aii Conuselor-At-Law, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Collections in Wadena and adjoining 

counties promptly attended to 
Money to Loan on Real Estate. 

AGENT FOR THE 
Co., 

AGENT FOR THE 
American Fire Ins. 

OF PHILADELPHIA. 
WADSNA, - - MINNESOTA 

IN1URB YOUR. PROPERTY in the OLD 

PH(ENI\> or HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT, 

•^NH>TTAJ*, Of JJEW Y0f\K, 

—GERMAN, OF ILLINOIS — 
—OR— 

VKDX*WRITERS AGENCY, NKW YORK. 

Rate* lower than in any Minnesota company. 
Policies written in oar office for the 

Hanluttan or German. 
E. S. CASE, - AGENT 

"i.totlaaiwm ot yoaf madietna, thla I kaew, whereat 
iz meotbs asle>, I weak, la«a and ttowp-tkOTldarad, 

Ibe spirits so oood that I wUitlelatajHoiw 
apt of door*, ffiriglrt of aH tMs the <8.80iriMt jtolaMmflMMMk liH?hlrateht berth to benefit tewc M (Wlurtnl FOUF XMI by IWITIWWiflfng jw IOSMUJ* 

Hie original letter from whteh the above is aa 
extract, and several hundred others expressing 
similar oplnlons,ln equally stron* terms,are on flt 
md will be shown to any one calling at onr offices 
4uO shows that Ills Interest lo the matter ari««i 
puely torn a desire to guard against Imposition. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO. UTCCHEMISTS, 
Markst ami 8th Sts. 8T. LOUIS, HO, 

^Kost>'a trMtasat 19* two pastil & ikrtt susUb 7 

A PRT7FS"k' fi 1 1\1L ^ 
yon to more money ri«ht away than anything else 
in the world, All, of either sex. succeed from <ir<t 
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before the 
workers, absolutely snre. At otiee addrest 

TRUE * Co., Augusta, Me. 

six cents fot 
•, and receive-

—. _ eostljr box of 
'goods which will help 

A gents wanted for au
thentic edition of his 
lire Published at Au -

GOLD: 

There is great diss ttiehition among 
the Minnesota and D-tkota farmers 
about the grading of wheat, the beliel 
being that the buyers in Miuneapo* 
(is aud Daluth grade down consign
ments below the real value of the 
grain, and force this policy on the 
elevator managers through the coun
try. Undergradlng was not minded 
ranch when the price was over a 
dollar a bushel, but the margin 
between profit and actual loss on a 
crop at present figures is so close 
that a difference of a few cents on a 
bushel becomes a serious matter. 
Tlie present feeling will probably 
work out in some measures tor a 
system of State inspection at the 
approaching session of the Minnes
ota Legislature. It is proposed to 
establish & board of State commis
sioners who are to fix standards of 
grades, appoint lojal inspectors and 
furnish them with samples by which 
to compare the grain they examine. 
—Northwest. 

BLAINE 
casta, his home. Largest, handsomest, cheapest., 
best. By the renown e <1 h Irtorian and biographer. 
Col. Con well whose life orGarfieM. piiblishe .. bv 
us, outsold the twent y others by 60.000. Otitsell's 
every book ever pvblishe<I In this wofM; many 
arents nre*«Uin)r fifty daily. Agents are making 
fortunes All new be?i»ners gicc*Mflil: grftnd 
chanci far them. $43 50 made by a lady agent the 
first day. Terms moot )iber»l. Particulars Tree. 
Better send 2ft rent* for postage, etc.. on fire outfit 
now ready, including large prospect ns hook, ana 
save valuable time. ALLEN & Co.. 

Angnsta, Maine. 
r tho workm? class! Send 

ft cents fir osta^e, and we 
will mail you. free, a loyal 

vslmble box ofsam plegootfll 
th'-t will put you in the way 

making more money In a few d»r» than vou 
ever thought possible at a<-y business. Cupitnl 

iu in w'r" !S.?oni'y, quarts of berries tire said every 
«« nftfksts, wbm there i. not 

The Beet Way: Sailing by Weight. 
During a visit to Montana, we no

ticed that all farm products were sold 
by weight. That is the best way to 
dispose of our surplus crops. It is 
the most honest way. Take eggs for 
instance. A dozen large eggs under 
the present system of traffic brings 
no more than a dozen of small ones, 
and jret the larger ones will weigh 
double more aud are worth as much 
again as the small ones. No one 
will pretend to say there is any jus
tice in this. Take potatoes, or tur
nips, or apples, or berries, or fruit of 
anjr kind. A sharp dealer that un
derstands the mysteries of measur
ing can make an even half bushel— 
heaping full without difficulty. Thou
sands and thousands ot pretended 

year 

ing. That all who want work mar test the busi 
nees, we make this unparalleled offer; toall who 
are Hot well satisfied we will sen'l 51 for the trou
ble of writing to ns. Full particulars, dirertions 
etc., sent tree. Fortunes will be made by those 

bo give their whole time to the work. Great 
success absolutely sure. Don't delay. 8tartnow. 

Adresa STINSOU *CO.. Portland. Maine. 

WHCHTS INDIAN VECETMLCPIUF 
yos TM 

LIVER 
And all Bilious Complaint# 

a week at home, $5.00 entflt free. Pay 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
repuired. Reader, if you want business 
at whica persons of either sex, young 

or old, can make gre*t pay all the time ihey work 
with absolute certainty, writ* for narticula-s to 

H. HAURI * Co., Portland Maine. 

$66| 

cmsaft 
Bvcomwro 

Call 6r 

over a pint and a half of fruit in each 
measure. They should be sold by 
the pound < Honest scales won't 
chent. Wool is sold by the pound. 
It is just as fair to sell it by the fleece 
as it is to sell eggs by tlie dosen. 
We might just as well sell hay by 
the load as to dispose of our small 

Breeding1 Sheep for Profit. 

A correspondent to the Prairie 
Farmer, has the following to say in 
regard to raising sheep. There are 
some good ideas contained in the arr 

ticle which, if heeded, may prove 
beneficial to our farmers who have 
flocks of sheep, or to those who are 
contemplating sheep raising: 

lkTo raise sheep for profit, one must 
consider many things, such HS dis
tance from the market; the require
ments of the market, and other con
ditions. The shepherd who is near a 
large city is justified in raising the 
long wool sheep as the most profitable 
for that market, because he can have 
lambs dropped in January, and push 
them ready for market. By so doing 
he gets a large profit and quick re 
turn for tbe money invested, as the 
lambs during the first six months 
will gain more flesh than in any ten 
months afterward. 

But if one lives remote from a con
venient market he will find it more 
profitable to raise sheep producing 
tho most wool and flesh in the end, 
and not those producing the mo>t 
flesh in a given time, and according 
to food consumed. All this must be 
taken into consideration, as well .-is 
the cost .of transporting the greater 
weight of meat as compared with that 
of wool. 

It would seem to be best to raise 
sheep for both wool and mutton, as 
it has been fully demonstrated that a 
sheep weighing from 100 to 130 lbs. 
is more profitable than one weighing 
190 to 210 pounds, as producing the 
additional flesh really costs more in 
feeding than the profit gained. It 
would then be best to breed ewes, 
weighing from 100 to 115 lbs., and of 
good high grade Merinos producing 
from 8 to 10 lbs. of wool, instead of 
larger ewes that only give 6 lbs.,and 
sometimes as low as 4^ lbs. 

As the time is now at hand when 
farmers are planning to breed their 
ewes, they should select from their 
stock such as have broad ehests, are 
wide though the heart, with expand
ing ribs, and square buttock, a clear 
eye and deep red skin. They should 
weigh from 100 to 120 lbs.Coupie with 
a good, well developed ramf having 
latge, compact fleece, well marked 
and always, if possible, one that is 
thoroughbred, weighing from 125 to 
150 lbs., and giving from 18 to 25 
lbs. of wool. Such an animal will 
mark his progeny as of good weight 
and good wool producers. Just at 
this time it pays to raise as great a 
quantity of wool as possible from one 
sheep, as there is some money in 
wool even at its present low price, 
although ot course the higher the 
price the greater tbe profit is." 

Panacea for Troubles. 
tiife is filled with trouble, as ft 

writer in Our Home* has said, and we 
mttst shoulder Our share with the best 
grace we can. We may only seek to 
make them as light as we can, since 
to aVoid them is impossible. 

There is one sovereign panacea for 
this. Work. Brooding over trouble is 
like surrounding one's self with a fog. 
It magnifies all object*.<m«n through 
it. Occupation ot the mind prevents 
this: hard work, manual work even, 
gives the mind other matters of con
cern, tires the body so that sleep will 
come. 

Very few suicides occur when men 
are actively employed. When out 
of work they think of their other 
troubles, and the despondency aris
ing from this added one throws the 
mind from its balance, and the fatal 
deed is done. Many a man would 
have cemmitted suicide if he had had 
the time < Work of anj? kind, especi
ally work for others, is the great 
panacea tor a troubled mind.—Scien
tific American 4 

The Offloe Holders. 
Washington, Nov. 18.—[Special]— 

The final decision in favor of Cleve
land, sets everybody to speculating as 
to the number and value of federal 
offices involved in the prospective 
change of administration. There are 
In round numbers 100,000 persons In 
the employ of the Government. Of 
thsas a Urge portion are classed as la
borers. There are about 50,000 post
masters in the United States. Of 
these, the president appoints 2,500,and 
the first assistant postmaster general 
the fertalnder. The next Mosfe num
erous branch of the public service is 
the treasury department employes. 
Of these 2,573 are customs employes, 
receiving from 8900 to SI,800 per an
num, who are protected by the civil 
service law, which also protects 5,652 
employes scattered in all the depart
ments. Thus there are about 96,000 
persons subjected to removal in a 
change of administration (more than 
half of wirich arfl postmasters), which 
the Democrats if so minded may dis
pose of. In the higher offlcies theie 
will necessarily be radical changes. 
Besides the heads of depart ments who 
would go, the chiefs of divisions and 
all officers whose salaries are over 
SI,800 would probably have their 
heads demanded on a charger during 
the next year. There are 120 collec
tors of internal revenue whose sala
ries are graduated annually according 
to the amount of revenue collected by 
each. The maximun salary is $4,500, 
which is fixed by law. There are fif
ty-nine collectors of customs, some of < 
whom have a fixed salary and others 
have fees. New York heads the list 
at a salary of S12,000. There are 
thirty-three surveyors of customs at 
salaries ranging from 8.000, at New 
York, down to $350. There are seven 
Ui'ited States naval officers, six re
ceiving $5,000 and the one at New 
York $8,000. There are ten assistant 
treasurers of the United States. The 
salaries of diplomatic corps vary ac
cording to the appropriations by Con
gress. There are 50diplomatic rep
resentatives abroad, of which the 
highest paid receive $17,500 a year, 
and the lowest from S2.500 to $1,800. 
The consular service of the United 
States embraces five consulates at 
S3,000; three at S5.000; one at $4,500; 
five at $4,000; eight at $3,500; twenty 
at $3,000; nineteen at $1,500; thirty-
five at $2,000; fifty-nine at $1,500; 
twenty-fiveat$l,000.--Dui7j/Dt'spafcA. 

CENTRALHOTEL 
W. K (BE (REJ£A JT, (Proprietor* 

THISD STREET, • WADENA. JIINN. 
Formerly the Western House; 

The house has been newly painted on the inside, kalsomined and furnished 
in good ahape. 

If you want a good place to board, 
or a good square meal at reasonable 
figures, stop at the 
GOOD BARN IN CONNECTION. 

CIIAS. H. PKAKE, 
President. 

A« MURRAY, 
Cashier. 

M E R C H A N T S  B A N K  

E. S. CASE, President. A; I,. IRVVIJi. Oanhiei1. 

OAiBXl, 23<mlK.er. 

F o r e i g n  a n d  D o m e s t i c  

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Wadena M inn. 
A General Banking and Insurance 

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

We have for Sale 

Miscellaneous. 
A Ohuroh Built from a Single Tree 

A redwood tree, cut in this coun
ty, furnished all the timber fot tbe 
Baptist church in Santa Rosa, one of 
the largest ehnrch edifices ia the 
country. Tbe interior of the build 
ing is finished in wood, there -being 
no plastered, walls. 

Sixty thousand shingles were made 
from the tree after enough was taken 

CSSimmS&«^ 
Mliiilfc c. wuUw. Ijg 

fruit by the quart. There is no rep-1 for the church. Another redwood 
resentation in it. There is noceftaiu-1 tree, cut near Murphy's Mill, in this 
ty that a quart is a quart, rtor a peek ! county, about ten years ago, fnrnish-
a peck—or a half bushel a half bushel, ed shingles that required the constant 
-"becausea skillful measurer can make labor of two industfioiis itten for two 
the fewest berries or apples or pota- years before the tree wa*, used itp« 
toe* fill tbe quart, peck or half bushel The abote statements are vouched 
measure, without appearing dishon- for *s true by Supervisor T. J. Proo-
est.—Farm, Stock and Hornet i totv^Satta Soni (Gal*) Republican. 

TFERKV. GEO. HTHAYKR,orHourborn,Ind„ 
savs: •Both myself and wife ovre our lives to 
SltlLOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE." For Sale by 
Amos & Benedict. 

ARB YOU MADE mlsserab !e by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow 
Skin? Shlloh's Vitalizer is a positive Cure. Koi 
Sale by Amos & Benedict. . 

WHY WILL YOU eongh when Shiloh's Cure 
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts. 50 cts. 
and fl. For Sale by Amos &. Benedict. 

SHIIjOM'8 CAT VRItH REMEfrY—a posUIre 
cure for Catarrh, Diptherla and Canker mouth. 
For Sale by Amos & Benedict. •-

H A CKMKTACK, a lasting and fa-rraat per fame 
Price 25 and 50 cents. For Sale by Amos & Bene
dict, 

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately reliere 
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis. For 
Sale by Amos & Benedict. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver complaint, rou 
hare a printed guarantee on every bottle or Shi
loh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. Fer Sale 
by Amos & Benedict. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with ench bottle of 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. For 
Sale by Araoa& Benedict, 

DESIRABLE LOTS 

In all Parts of the City, at rices 

Ranging from $50 Upwards, 

Easy Terms of Payment. 
If you van, to buy lots, come nd see us Every

body says there is money in Wadena town lots at pres* 

ent prices* 

Peake & Murray. 

"HEALTH AND 
WASHINGTON, D, C. 

Circulation, 70,000. Edited by W. II. Hale, M. D 
This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly paper, and is devoted 

to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Do
mestic Medicine. Science, Literature. Ait, Economy, Cookery, Hints on 
Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern Science that tends to improve 
health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make home happy. 

Subscription Price, 50 cts< frer year * 
Address— HEALTH ANDHOMK, Washington, ft C. 

SdOWHS 

I R O N  

PILLS 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, 
An<t -win completely change tie blood la 
tho entire system In three month*. Any 
person trho will take 1 Pill meh night 
from 1 to 19 weeks, mAy h« restored to 
coand health, If saoh a thing be pos
sible. For enrinf f"e»*ale Co Apia lata 
theao PilU havo no Physician* 
use them In their practice. Sold every 
where, or aent by MIA tor M eta. ia 
•tempt. Send for pamphlet (FREE). 

I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, KsM. 

KENDALL'S SFAV1N CURE 

The Hast 8 j.eces«ini aacmoay fettf die-
cove.ed, and it ia certain In its elfe^ts aud does 
not ulister. R-sad proof below. 

From the "Spirit of Timea," July 26* 
1884. 

Horses in the stable, paddock, or when at exer
cise, are always liable to accidental bruise*, etc., 
which frequently result in enlarging the joints 

and fortning unsightly bunches oa the knees and 
feet. Dr. 8. J. Kendall, ofEnpsbprgh Kalis Vt„ 
has discovered a moat successfaf reiriedy for these 
troubles, which ia certain in its effects and does 
not blister. The Doctor is in nail?.receipt of tes
timonials, of the good effect of his femedy. It 
should always be Meat on hand by owners of 
horses and keepers of livanr stables. Price Si per 
bottle, six bottles;" |5.Wt»i gale by druggists 
everywhere, and by Dr. >. J. Kendall Company, 
Kneaburgh Fails, Vt. 

Waal 
Tf Sttnqhour, the Druggist, does not ariceeed. it 

• !a not Kir want of faith; He has sack faith ia Dr 
•osanko's Cough and Long Syrap as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Conanmption and Luna affection 
hat fce wQl give a bottle ftaeto all-

_1 

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS* 
KEUKlLaiA, KHSUlUSIBX. 

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT(Jbr Internal and SxUrnat ut*) will iastaataneonsly 
relieve these terrible diseases, aud wiH post-
tively euro nine cased oat ot ten. Information 
that will save maby Uvea aent free by nail. 
Don't delay a moment. Prevention la better 
thaw euro. . 1.8. JOWSOK * Co., Boston. 

MAKE HENS LAY 
It ia a well-known fact that meat of the HOTM 
andcirttle Powder sold In this ooontry is worth
less; that Sheridan's Condition Powder la ab
solutely pnre and vary valuable. Kothingon 
earth will make hena lay like Sheridan « 
Condition Powder. Doee, one teaspoonf alto 
oaeh Bint food. Bold everjnvhere, or sent by 
mall for 29 eta. in stampa. We furnish It in 2J 
lb. eaaa, pride ftl.OO By mail, SI-JO. I, S. JOHXSOJT ft Co., Boeton, JSaaa* 

A GRAND COMBINATION 
. The beat Political and Family newspaper in UM) 
United States with the best Agricultural Journal, 
aad a Rood reliable Watch tor out fifty cents mora 
than the price of Watch alone. . . 

WaeklT Courier!.Journal and the 

(heir lists inthe nc*| /onr montUa. make the 
following U>'PAKAl4«hl'W' QFFKIt i tlie 
two papers one year and the Watcrbnry 
Watab, for only 94< See the reduction made! 

OOKBXKATIOir omiu 
irrte TWO, 
PAPERS and' 

BSbTOTS IRON urmms Aro 
& certain core fbr di diseases 
requiring a complete tonio; espe
cially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter
mittent Fevers, "Want of Appetite, 
Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy* 
etc. Enticbcs tbe blood, strength
ens tbe muscles, and gives new 
lifs to tbe nerves. Acta like a 
ehuk on tho digestive organs, 
removing all dy&peptio. symptoms, 
such as tasting tbe food. Belching, 
Heat in tbe Stomach, Heartburn, 
etc. The only Iron Preparation 
that will not blacken the teeth or 
givo bcadacbe. Sold by all Drug
gists at $1.00 a bottle. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 
Baltimore, M(L 

Res foat i9 Iron Htlm «r* p><( bf tnanr* Cnanu 
Co. haw erou«A Itec* tui iraiU Btarlc «o wrspfia 

ftcwARK OF Stations. 

GET THE BEST! 

RKGUIjAm FttlCEJ 0ouri*T'Joi*mml.. •. |1 60 
AWM and Jferm... • M WaUrbutH Watch.. 8 50 the WATCH 

for only 83.60 ~ arnnl (H«nry Wattereon Edl-
$4 

tor in Chief) ia «n uncpown^flinBr enemy of mo-
nopoliM und tiio spirit ofrabsldy M cnbsdiid is THAT THIEVING 
TARIFF! 

• -* '— Its columns are de-

iapicted and comments! 
nerafoi on. f-Tme^forfwmer^ V 

tnwts Heueehold matters extensively, and ia ia 
dispensable to every, housekeeper. 

TM WATEUBURT WATCH sdls st thrf 
taainfactory fbr 834% Wd Is witlely toown aa 
the 

_ Jbei eoniTwateb to i 
~ another when jo«« 

Tbe Wakh. under thla offer, .wffleeet 
it can be ton3itfor at tbenianuf»etory..Con-

Jonranland Besn.asd Farm, without* 
will be sent one year tor Sl-«0* Sample < 

public. Por only #4 thia 
papers,oneyenr, wllfbei 
addrme, and paper* to anou 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

Collections Receive Prompt Attention* 

INSURANCE A SPECIALTY, 

m&f to 

D FARMS 
At Low Rates of Interest, 

FOR A TERM OP YEARS. 
SOME GREAT BARGAINS M COUNTRY AND CITT 

i 

AGENT FOR N. P. TOWN LOTS. 
Bsiik Open from O a. », ftSpa 

Third street - Wade Ha, Minn 

3XT©xv Meat 3\d:«trls.ct, 
BARRON t BARRON. Piopri.toi., 

All Kinds of 
and  Sa l t  Meats  

Constantly on hand. 
Orders bj mail promptly attended tot 

Front Street, Woi* 

J. KATZKY 
Invites A ttention to his LARGE STOCK of XfcW 

G-oods, Hates 
&nps, goolfi Rial 

And also a Full Line cf 
Staple and Fancv (arocerics Ston • Glass ami WeeCce t 

THIRD STREET, WADENA 

Wadena Brewery  
9 

PAUL WERilERSKIRCIlSN, PROPEIITOE. 

ShCaxmfaotures tbe 

BEST LAGER BEER, 
On the line of the N. P. R. R. 

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
IVadennf * « * » . * . . jy#-

JOB PRINTING 
at 

Done with Neatness and Dispatch. 
We execute all kinds of work, 

and at prices to suit the 

EveryStyle&Price. 
Guaranteed Unequaled 

FOB 

OPERATION. gcoHOeav. 
PURAaiLiTY and 

fajtoTOaaents sai Conrski&m*- ibcud is 
, -a* ctieiBigi 

CV&SYWHFTFTE. 
SzU m SrfiFf City tuad Torn 

lu the Steto*. 

Our job department iet complete 
&nd our stock is of the 

BEST QUALITY. 
Bring in. your work and we 

Guarantee 
Don't all Rush in at Once but be 
lure & xxcl O o m c 

Look over our samples and see 
if you dont think we can  ̂

you, 

Defective Page "A ^ J r A  -


